
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

LIVING ESTATE SALE 
Juanita Grant-320 N. Pershing  

HOOKER, OKLAHOMA 
 

FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 2018 
TIME: 9:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 2018 
TIME: 9:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M. 

 
ITEMS INCL. Radio Town & Country garden 
cart; 8 ft aluminum ladder; lamps; 1 lge. & 1 
sm hand truck; game table; Kaduna & PTCI 
folding chairs; lift chair; several flower pots;  

large cauldron w/stand; concrete bird feeder; 
metal bird bath; concrete bench; plant hanger; 
wrought iron patio furniture; cast iron claw 
foot tub; binoculars; Miracle Grow garden 

soil;  garden hoses; 3 piece vintage coffee table 
& end tables; ; Rock City 4-drawer oak dresser 
with mirror; Flex-a-bed split-king bed w/oak 

headboard; Kling Colonial table w/6 chairs & 2 
leaves; Powell jewelry armoire; Kling Colonial 
lighted hutch w/drawers and shelves; cook-
books incl. Betty Crocker 1950 edition; Tri-

County vol.1,2,4,5; sm kitchen appliances; 12" 
Farberware skillet w/lid ; Vision sauce pans; 
Lge set Saladmaster cookware (pristine condition) 
Saladmaster knife set; 128 piece set of Oneida 
Distinction Deluxe stainless steel silverware; 
Vintage glassware incl. glass serving trays, 
cake stands, crystal bowls, vases; 100+ pcs 

Franciscan Earthenware Apple pattern dishes 
& serving pcs: 2 handquilted quilts (61x76 & 
70x81);  blue-gray rocker recliner; 2 boudoir 
chairs; 9-drawer dark oak dresser w/double 

mirrors; purses, clothes ; Emerson home audio 
system; records;  8-track tapes, cassette tapes, 
dvd's; Phillips DVD player; Zenith VHS player; 
wall decor; beveled mirror panels (8”x 60” ) sev-
eral side tables; red velour wicker settee; rust 
velour wicker chair; Lane cedar chest (blonde); 
doilies, aprons; handkerchiefs; oak file cabinet(2 

drawer) Lg. CITI-SERVICE metal sign; 3 oak 
book cases; clocks-incl. Howard Miller mantle 
clock, cuckoo clock; redwood clock; Jewelry; 
Railroad car mover tool; Whirlpool Cabrio 

washing machine; Whirlpool Cabrio gas dryer; 
Whirlpool trash compactor; Whirlpool 22 cu. 
ft. side x side refrigerator/freeze/ ice-in-door; 
king  bedspread w/matching throw pillows; 

Kirby G-4 vacuum; 5 metal file boxes;  bar w/2 
bar stools; Corningware;  Hamilton Beach 
roaster oven; 4 lge & 2 small sheet cake pans; 

Tupperware; misc. houseware and kitchen 
items; Nelson rain train; wooden screen door; 
Wagner cast iron skillet: luggage; yard tools; 

towels and bedding; fans; 4 plastic lawn chairs; 
belt buckles; HoMEDICS  heat & massage 

cushion; Presto electric skillet; Rival crock pot; 
stainless ice bucket; West Bend Penguin hot & 
cold server West Bend 12-30 cup coffee maker; 
Mastercraft  cream velour couch and chair; 2 
lge gold-framed mirrors,  white-framed mirror; 
wash stand; queen bed; hide-a-bed couch; chest 
of drawers; books; ice cream chair; Whirlpool 
refrigerator/freezer (older) shop and hand tools; 

and many more quality items! 
View online @ kscbnews.net 

Questions? Call Marie @ 580-522-1548 

 


